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SIOHXING TUESDAY.

I SdfE AT CENTEa OF MEXICAN REVOLUTIONARY ACTIVITY AND PREMIER WHO SAYS INSUR-
RECTIONOHOZCQ DELAYS IS SLIGHT.

JUAREZ ATTACK w 9T Now aft
Rebel Chief Will Not

Bombard Is ,Town, 'if -

Official Belief.
--

f.. , - .: Mm ' i Your
HIS CAMP WITHIN 10 MILES

Fone Before Beleaguered t'lly It
IJ In llitr trn Aaimrntrd
by the .trrtsal of (irocral

an-lic- s Troopa.

y.t. Paso. T.i. Fb The belief
ftrvYati In offlrtal clrt-le- s tonight that

eneral I'.-ua- l lirotro has bri)onril.
f.ir th crnrnl at !. M plan lo
attack Thta baa relieved th
mi. t.nslon whl-- h ha tiMI "

. th International bonier for the lost
(nir !. but Mriirm military and
rl n official h nut abated their

lrt ;rr
X) drf!n( knowl'.! l obtalnabl

ri.ro lo the ex-S-

rf iVnxcu fort-ea- . M;lrin off l

de-:in- lo cr"!it th tt-n- t th
haqront has retired !

inaliruri, 1.1s ramp. tr effect
M in-.l-ia- ' )un ur with tlen-er- al

I ;n. o T- - tro-r- .

Droiiico I Near Juares.
Cnntradirtory aJvl.-- e today from lh

In.urrrrtna' Junta hr stale that
roico .la raraped J mile weat of

Juar.x. within easy striking dl.tanc.
Th earn a.lvlrr report that he
J 'ln..l by Onrrl Jo d 1a l.u Kan-cti- fi

ana a con'l"rfl fore of rebel.
At lo the Immediate plana of lha

campaign a.lvlres equally conflict-
ing one report aajr that Oroxeo plana
to i south tmlcht ! meet Crneral
Ninrro'i federal troop marching
overland from Chihuahua to lha relief
of Jnarra. Another if that Juxr.1
Is Mill tha- objective r.f (iroiro ant that
Be I planning a surprise attack.

Although builnru In Juari waa par-
tially rrtannl to.lar ther la consid-
erable nrrtnuiinrii among resident.

Atant. with an insurgent force of
ti.tw.n i an-- men. was reported
;i mile rml of Juares laat tlrht Ho
hai a sharp klrmth with a banJ of

Ke,lrrl last night, the Federate
retiring In the front of auch our-- w

b.lmi na od.la
Navarro Is Joim' Hope.

Shoull Navarro succeed In gel-tin-

Into Juares with hla force, lha
insurgent will hava thalr work cut
out for them, for NaTarro'a m.na ara
rrterana. aaaor.-.- I by harj campalim-l- r

InJ.ed. M.xlran official are con.
fl.J.nt that tba cltr. protrctad br 00
iHJItrt. la now aaf from assault and
that t?ia campaign of lha young-- revo-
lutionist l.ad.r wl'.l aooa end In hla
o.f.at. and U of his foU
lowara.

AH tfti howavar. la prfac4 on thah:t that General Navarro will surer-- 1

in rracMnc lh i'.lo Grand? with Ma
Ilai Orosro STx-ade- d ytr-o-r

lo hoMlnf off liabajto'a r.lnforca-mon- fa

nothlns; could hava aawd Juaraa
from tha bauds of tna ravolutlonlstja

W hrrr-aboot- Is Mjatrry.
But with h.s troopa wtthln tha cl:y.

Oroaro and Alanla now hava orforo tharn
well-arm.- d r.itylara. and Juarat. If

It fat!. wll. It la baUavcd. faU only aftar
bW!y flzht!r.

wh.r.abouta of Oroa-- o and othar
r.hl IraJera and conmitm! la puzxilnc
tnr K.deral official M.mbera of tha
Insurrrrto frr.ta d.rlara tha rvbvla ran
otrt of food and water, and had to wit

but will attack soon, and that
lrtirn will ba reinforced by men from
t'llnaca. east of here, and fathers from
tla vicinity of Galeana and (saa
!ranl-- a aiuth. With ar of ata
Hi-- dNatpated tha tension of Juarea

r.Mied this morntnf and bualneaa (enera;y was mumeL
T InaurrrK-t- Junta In El Pam

th.l mornlnir that Orr.so and
Ma rr-- a bad not retired to Aitnaiajrura.
but had taken up a poelUon M miles
west of Juarea. withla easy striking dla--
tanoo of u- - town.

WILL SCO FT

They VI!I My .Along Border In Aid
of Vnllftl btatra Troopa.

l AflCISnTON. Feb. TIw. rapture
bv t Mrx can revolutlonlnta of Rui

a town opposite Fort Hancock.
T.v . was r.portej to the ftate Depart-
ment In a telex-ra- from t.v American
tvcsal at t1u.i-.-- l ivirflrlo Dtoa. S far a

n aeroplane can d.scover. tieneraj Hoyt.
IV commanrter of the Department of
Texaa, will probably be In a post" Ion soon
ti determine the facta as to the actlvl-ti- e

of Cve Insurgents along th Mexican
bordr.

Al preae-nt- . owlrg to tha conflictingrepra and absurd ami extravagant
claims on the part of the rival leader
an. I ti.elr public mouthpieces, the I'nlted
P'afee Army officers, who are doing their
b.c to maintain the neutrality law In
f.r-- e on tie Mexican borJer. Trd the
task difficult, and tie troop axe continu-
al- making wlld-gmw- e chaa--e aftern.ll.tary exp-dttlor- rep.)rted to be crosa-i- :

the Klo Grande, which rarely mateii- -
.1. In the meantime, when the troop

are cn theses fals see r. Is. It Is presumed
armed partiets make their way

'" t:i river at urguarJ.-- points.
Today General Wool. ct;lef of taff. let

It be known that at Wast one aeroplane
wouM be employed in observation workalorg the Hio Grande. Til decision a as'
re t he.1 after a cinsultatlon with General
Ai.en. chief signal officer, who le In

of th a.ror.aiiti'-a- l service of the
NVjr Departm.ci. nnl John Harry Kyan.
preel.ier.t of the Colled State- - Aeronauts
cat Kes.rve.

Tie War Department has accepted'
R.iNert off-- r of one of hie newVr.ght biplane, which I now In New
lorn. ni inia win be ruavhed to the'

an oy express and turnedctt to General Hoyt. The reserve la
f-- - pared to furnlsli other machines formt.'tary use at short notice, and If th
Collwr biplane prove- - to be of real er--vl

a It will be supplemented by at least
l.i If a doavn other.

with a cumber of machines soaring
constantly over th crooked channel of
the K!o Grande and bnck Into the coun-t:- y

where Illegal expedition may be or-
ganising. If Is believed the military will
b able practically to eetabl en an Im-
penetrable patrol along the border.

MEXICAN' APrE.lL IS REFUSED

t'nitrd State Troops Will N'ot Han.
die Prisoners of War.

rrGLA3. Arlx.. Feb. i The com.
pasder of the Mexican government

ronp In Agua Prleta. across the bor-
der from Doug'.a. appealed to the l"nl-l-- d

States troops on this side Isst night
for ssslstanre In handling prisoners
held In th Mexican Jail but was d.

Captain Baxrado, of the KaxJcan

felrrala. reoiieated Captain Frederick
Johnson, commandlnc the Third I'nlted
f-ita- s I'aralry stationed In Poutrlaa. to
lake r: arc. of lliree prisoner.
Captain l:arrado staled that his re-
quest waa maile because the M.xlcan
law did not permit the holding of
prisoner fr mora than three day
without lr!al. and he dl.1 not wish to
lake the risk of attempting to send
the mrn unlr guard to the state pen-
itentiary al llermostllo. Captain John-
son rrfu.rd the request.

According lo mall advices reaching
th la city from the City of Chihuahua,
throe freight car arrived there Feb-
ruary 1 from Mexico City containing
heavy field piece of large caliber. In-

tended far use either In fortifying Chi
huahua or In operation by the federals
against Juarea In caae the rebels auc-c.-J- -.l

In tailing the latter city.
Reports also tell of rebel activity to

th southward of Chihuahua, where
telegraph line on the Mexican Cen-

tral railroad were cut between Mapula
and Horcasltas on February 1. A large
force of r.bels was reported In the vi
cinity of llai lend Mapula. where they
took many horse, a train on th Kan
sas City A Orient Railroad brought Into
Chihuahua 17 wounded rebels and It
other prisoners, who took part In the
clash between the federal at Cuesta
de la Aitlea. Rebel band are reported
passing through Santa Crux do Kosalea
and near Villa Apumadav

Vive Killed In Battle.
EL PASO. Tex.. Feb. The total
lea In Sunday's fighting at

llauche. south of Juarex. were five
dead and 29 wounded. The. Federals
lost one man and two women accord-lu- g

to Dr. I. J. Hush of the tnsurrecto
hospital corps, who remained on the
field when the rebela left--

The Insurrectoe lost two dead and
threo woundej. Of the Federal
wounded. are now In s ospltal at
Juarez, six of them women and 20
aoldlers. Tha wounded and dead wo
men were camp follower, wive) of tha
Federal aoldlers.

Diss rnoanced in Texas.
EAGLE PASHt Tex.. Feb. -The flrst

open antl-Dla- s meeting on record In
tagle Paas waa held hers last night In
celebration of tha adoption of the Mexi
can constitution. Sk'iior Paulino Mart!
nes. of San Antonio, the principal speaker,
attacked President llax. saying be had
usurped rights guaranteed by the const!
tutlon. He pluaded tor the ballot, per
sonal liberty, freedom of speech and free
dmi of the press.

Kepair Trains Sent Out- -

KL. PASO. Tes.. Feb. . Repair trains
were sent out from Juares over both
the Northwestern and Mexican Central
lines this sftrrnoon to repair bridgea.
Twenty-fou- r brldtces have been de-
stroyed by rebels south of Juares aa
far aa Mortesuma. a dtatance of 112
mile. Tha federal reinforcements from
Chihuahua could not come within that
distance of Juares by rail.

SHOW EXHIBITS WANTED

S. R-- III CAB V II EKE AFTER ORE-

GON mODCCTS FOH hisi-lay- .

Io Anjrrlcs Making; (ireavi Prepa ra-

tions) for I'arlflc Iind and
Prod arts KximItlon.

8. R. Ricaby. reprecntlng th Pselflo
Land and lYoducts Fjcposltlon which Is
to be held In s Angeles. March IS to
April Is at the Imperial Hotel, and
will remain l.ere several day, soliciting
exhibits) for the show. The Commercial
Cluh, Chamber of Commerce and big
land owners, as well aa communities,
will be arked to exhibit the best they
have of their resources, the only re
striction being that no exhibit must be
for persons! advertising purpose.

"If the exhibit la more representative
of th resource of the community than
personal It I acceptable," aid Mr. Rica.
by last night, "and if the exhibitor gets
anything out of It he Is welcome to It.
Th exposition is a public affair and no
personal lnteivsis enter Into It. we ar
making an exhibition for the entire Pa-
cific Coast and wnnt all the b-- et the
Western states afford. The exhibition
will be held In the Shrine Auditorium.
where there Is room for all. Tourists
are now arriving in Los Angeles at the
rate of 2000 a week. and. while the ex-
hibition is on. colonist rates from th
Kast will be In effect as well as half
rates, and we are endeavoring to obtaia
half rates from the exhibiting states."

From here Mr. Rtcaby will go to
Washington, Idaho and I'tah.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
Special engagement Pert Hendler. ths

boy wonder pianist: Harry Glyn and
Harry Davis, comedian singers. Every
evening. to t:30 and 10 to 12 P. M.

Salt Halts Woodcutters.
OREGON' CITT. Or.. Feb. C Spe-cla- l.)

Charlea Olson has filed suit
scalnat William S. Rawhous to recover
li'Kto on a promissory note snd $500 at-
torney's fees. It Is charged that th
note waa executed at Wood burn. Or..
December 20. l07. and that no part of
the principal or Interest has been paid.
The note was secured by a mortgage on

0 seres of land, of which 15 acrea have
been released. A motion has been filed
to restrain tha defendants from cutting
tnercbsntabl timber on the land.
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ABOVE, M Aiy PLAZA AT C11DAD JIT AREZ-DF.L- OW, MINISTER ENRIQUE

SINGLE TAX JABBED

Senator From Its Hotbed
Plans Attack.

REPEAL OF ACT SOUGHT

Dlmlck, of Oregon City, Blow
to Be Pealt Law and Others to

Wage War Fraud of County
Amendment

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb.
(Special.) Due for a grilling, single

taxers will receive a scoring and de-

nunciation on the Voor of tha Senate
when th resolutions prepared by tha
committee on assessment and taxation
are reported back. This may be tomor
row, or It may be later. Senator Kel- -
laher of the resolutions committee not
being certain when they may be re
turned.

The resolutions call for a repeal of
the slngls-ta- z amendment and ar
aimed, their sponsors say. to place
saf and san system of taxation In
the constitution Instead of the county
tax amendment now Included, which
Is declared to be a move fathered by
faddists and theorists.

Home Produces Foe.
The single taxers who aided and

abetted in securing the passage of the
county tax amendment under an as
sumed title will fall under the knife at
the hands of a Senator from the very
hotbed of the single taxers Senator
Wslter Dlmlck. of Oregon City.

There promises to be interesting- In
formation divulged before he concludes
his speech. His statements will be In
favor of tho resolutions now In com
tnittee. those resolutions being In the
shape of constitutional amendments to
bs submlttod to a direct vote of the
people.

Dlmlck In the Senate has always
stood for progressive legislation, in
eluding the initiative and referendum.
th recall, corrupt practices act and
other features of the Oregon system,
but ha declarea that he draws the line
at an amendment "which was foisted
upon the people by means of fraud and
which the people would never have
sanctioned If advised of their true
purport of the political swindle."

Fraud Is Denounced. ,

Dlmlck - Is warm In denouncing the
methods adopted and means pursued in
gaining the end toward opening a way
for single taxation and will no doubt
be emphatic on the floor of the Sen-
ate.

He declares that the manner In
which the amendment received the
sanction of the peoplo has been de-
termined as such a palpable fraud that
the people are disgusted and a con-
tinuation of such tactics will result In
an overthrow of the whole system
which has been secured In this state
In advancing the power of the people.

It Is also probable that Dlmlck's
statements will be backed up and sup-
ported by other members of the Sen
ate who object to the single tax Idea
and to the manner In which It Is mad
possible In the stats of Oregon.

COLUMBIA FIGHTS DIVISION

Grange Has Senator File Resolution
Against Joseph's Plan.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or Feb. .

sTlY

CREEL.

Behind

Scored.

r

i .i I ft --Syed::
-

(Special.) Members of the Columbia
County Grange are up In arms over the
apportionment bill as prepared by ben- -
ator Joseph and through benator ala- -
larkey this morning had resolutions
read the Senate protesting against
the provisions of the bllL

'a

In

They declare that the bill gives Co
lumbia but one Joint Senator and one
Representative and say that this is
merely a subterfuge. They declare it
will Kive Columbia County representa-
tion In the Senate by a non-reside- nt

only and that the provisions of the
bill are an Injustice. They request
fair treatment.

WATER CODE CHANGE" FOUGHT

Judicial rowers by Board of Control
Are Opposed,

rTTATB CAPITOL, Salem. Or-- Feb. .

(Special.) Proposed changes In the water
coda are still subjects of wrangling be
fore the committee, but tonight, from
what can bs gathered, the committee will
hold to Its revised bill and report It In
practically Intact

The revised bill provide for placing
Judicial powers upon the board of con
trol, which now exercises administrative
and quasi-Judici- al functions and appeals
will be taken directly from the board
of control to the Supremo Court.

rne original bin coming Into com-
mittee, as sanctioned by the board, gave
no Judicial function further than the
prevent code provides, but did not provide
for appeal directly to the Circuit Court
and In event of no confirmation by that
court, the original findings of the board
would stand.

Oliver Morton, of the legal department
of the Reclamation Sen-ice- : Lionel R.
Webster. R. P. Montague and Railroad
Commissioner Miller were before the
board tonight, arguing against the pro
posed change, while Justice
King favors the committee plan.

Mr. Morton declared that It lei not
good law to give a body of this kind
Judicial and administrative powers at the
same time, the same contention being
made by Mr. Montague. Mr. King was
of the other opinion, and memboss of
the committee seemed to be of Mr.
King's opinion as well.

Thiet change promises to be an Im
portant one In the procedure, there seem-
ing to be some criticism of It as the
law now stands.

CATTLE PROTECTED FROM DOGS

Proposed Provide License to
Form Insurance Fund.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.. Feb. 6.

(Special.) What is of the nature of
livestock Insurance to protect do

mestic animals against dogs Is provld
ed for In a bill Introduced by Senator
Carson this morning.

The bill requires a license of 2 on
all male dogs and $3 on female dogs.
the money so derived to be placed in

separate fund for payment of claims
of those who have lost animals by at
tack from dogs.

-- 3'

Imxv

The Assessor of each county is al
lowed 20 per cent for collection of such
license fees.

DRUG PEDDLERS' TAX KEPT

Senate Defeats Measure Reducing
Present $100 License.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or, Feb.
(. (Special.) Attempt to lower the li
cense on itinerant drug vendors from
$ 100 a month to a graduated scale of
$5. $10 and (15 monthly for different
classes of such vendors failed In ths
Senate this morning by a vote of 11
for the bill to 15 against. The bill
was Introduced by Senator Barrett, of
Washington, but was materlallly
changed In committee.

Bills Indefinitely postponed were:
H. B. 255. br Uollls Removina Droteo- -

tlon from beavers.
H. B. 122. by Miller of Columbus Relat

ing to additional coat in action for wages.

Amarlca's shar in th eonunaro
berta la axtrsmaiy small.

at u--

PROTEST IS

three

Our opening announcement in last week's papers,
proved to be an interesting bit of news to the well-tailor-ed

men of Portland.
They came in goodly numbers, and to a man praised

our assortment of woolens and the prices we sell first-clas- s

. tailoring for. '
.

-

If you had forgotten the price, well remind you- -

Introductory Prices $30 to $SO
Later our very lowest price will be $40 and you get

the same quality now at introductory prices.
Nothing but good tailoring.

Nothing but the finest imported fabrics.

Idaho Leaislature in Arms

Against Forestry Service.

CONGRESS IS PETITIONED

Lawmakers Ask That Homesteaders
Be Permitted to Hold Lands on

Coeur d'Alene Forests.
Burned Timber Needed.

BOISE, Idaho, Feb. . (Special.) The
Legislature Is up In arms against the
policies of the forestry service is barring
and discouraging settlement In this state,
as shown through two resolutions of pro
test passed by the House today. The first
petitions the Idaho Congressional delega
tion to urge Congress to remove Immedi'
atcly the blanket protest of the forestry
service filed against homesteads ana
entrymen on the Coeur d'Alene National
forest, thereby holding up their title
regardless of the fact they filed and
lived on the land before the forest was
created.

Congress Is aWw memorialized to abolish
all rules of the forestry service gov-

erning the removal of dead and burned
over timber so that settlers can remove
it and realize some profit before it Is
ruined. A third memorial urges cutting
of homestead residence from five to

years.
The House killed the resolution calling

for a Junketing trip to Washington to
present to the Secretary of the Interior
the right of Idaho to school sections 16

and 36 within National forests and the
Senate killed the Kerns' bill to prevent
the sale of 2S.0CO acres of land In Nes
Perce County to the Potlatch Lumber
Company. Senator Kerns hinted at cor
porate Influence over Legislative mem
bers.

14 Divorced at Oregon City.
OREGON CITY, Or., Feb. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Decrees of divorce were granted
today In the following cases: Marion

0
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There are some things too

awful to contemplate one
is the giving of alcohol in the
guise of medicine to boys.

We believe

is the only preparation of
Cod Liver Oil that contains
absolutely no alcohol, drug
or harmful ingredient of
any sort. au. uit

Ladies' Tailoring Department in Connection.
N. M. Ungar, Designer.

siie.Hbr.os
Temporary
Location

IVIADE

Scott's Emulsion

"CLOTHES BUILT RIGHT."

R. Molr versus Thomas R. Moir, Pearl
H. Rose versus Joseph B. Rose, Silma
C Richard versus Frank J. Richard,
Lottie Randies versus John Randies,
O. J. Cravens versus Tessle Cravens,
Francis L. Cheshire versus James J.
Cheshire, and Sarah Fall versus Regl-nal- d

Fall. An order of default and

LADIES' SUITS

Made to
Measure

$20.00
to

$25.00

A Sale to
1our tailors

Sale,

keep
busy

this dull month

304
Washington

reference was made In the case of
Perclval Walton versus Emma P.
Walton.

Foreign Spies to Bo Punished.
Fob. 6. The House to-

day passed a bill Introduced by Hobaon
for the punishment of forelcn spies.

'IS i i !" .TIsL,

- if f. ' li

" Ill '

this Tuesday morning, we will make Ladies' ' Suits
at low prices just to KEEP OUR TAILORS BUSY. Sea
the prices. AVe show you hundreds of patterns of real tailor cloth;
also Spring styles and model garments. "We want a lot of orders for
our tailors to work on this month, and no more than is
necessary will be sold at these prices.

SKIRT SPECIAL
New style, beautiful Skirt, made of blue or black merchant tailor.
Berge; our regular lo bKirt. lhey will last and look well lor ten
years. "We will make them regular prizes during
this Keep-Bus- y at

Street

WASHINGTON,

Beginning
remarkably

absolutely

SPECIAL NOTICE This sale will be

conducted at our Fitting and Tailoring

Floor Fifth Floor, 148 Fifth street.
See electric sign on building reading,

ACHESON'S CLOAKS and SUITS

then take elevator to fifth floor.

Acheson Cloak and Suit Co.
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